Overs 25% OFF!

Take pride in your academic achievement by owning your very own Academic Apparel by Herff Jones. Your new Academic Master Regalia is manufactured in a lightweight, breathable, high quality Black polyester fabric. Owning your own regalia by Herff Jones guarantees that you will always be ready in a moment’s notice.

The Master Package includes:
• Master Gown
• Master Hood
• Mortarboard Cap
• Black or Degree Color Tassel

$267.95*

Sold Separately: $359.00
*Valid 7/1/19 through 12/31/19
MASTER SALE PACKAGE ORDER FORM

Customer No. ____________________________

Individual ____________________________
Street Address __________________________
City __________________ County __________________ State ______ Zip ______
Office Phone __________________ Best Time To Call __________________
Email address __________________

Herff Jones Order No. ____________________________

Individual ____________________________
Street Address __________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______
Daytime Phone __________________ Best Time To Call __________________
Email address __________________

CURRENT FACULTY MEMBER AT:
Seasonal demands may affect the delivery time on your order. Please allow 6 weeks for manufacturing (shipping time additional) after the complete order is received in our Champaign Office.

*DATE NEEDED
*If your date needed is sooner than the 6 weeks required for manufacturing, you may be contacted at the phone number you’ve listed above with information on possible expedited manufacturing/shipping options.

□ PACKAGE 1 WITH HOOD ..............................................................$267.95

GOWN: Black Master Gown

MASTER HOOD: Fill in hood details in Hood Details section 4

MORTARBOARD: Black

TASSEL: □ Black or □ Degree Color __________________________

HOOD: Fill in details only if hood is desired:

Degree __________________ Velvet degree/subject __________________

(Give exact wording of degree)

College __________________ __________________
(Name of school where degree was earned)

Location ____________________________ (Town) ____________ (State) ____________

□ Optional Nylon Storage Bag .............................................................$31.70

ACTUAL MEASUREMENTS REQUIRED FOR ALL ACADEMIC ROBES AND CAPS.
(Please give all information as requested. Do not estimate sizing.)

GENDER  HEIGHT  CHEST  SLEEVE  CAP/TAM
□ MALE  FT.  IN.  INCHES  INCHES  INCHES
□ FEMALE  FT.  IN.  INCHES  INCHES  INCHES

All Academic Robes have an approximate 8” floor clearance.

COST SUMMARY OF ORDER

MASTER GOWN PACKAGE with HOOD…………….$ _____________

NYLON STORAGE BAG ………………………….$ _____________

TOTAL COST OF MERCHANDISE ……………….$ _____________

SALES TAX - your local rate ………………………….$ _____________

SHIPPING & HANDLING ……………….$ _____________

Ground Service (to U.S. 48) $19.95
Call for Air Freight Charges or if outside U.S. 48

TOTAL COST OF ORDER ……………………….$ _____________

PAYMENT OR PURCHASE ORDER

To collect payment, contact:
□ Customer
□ Local HJ grad specialist

Purchase Order # ____________________________

Sales Professional ____________________________ No. 0744

Phone ____________________________ hjringman@att.net/314-669-5991

Customer’s Signature ____________________________ Date ____________

ORDER ONLINE AT ACADEMICREGALIA.HERFFJONES.COM

Or EMAIL completed order form to champaignorders@herffjones.com

For Customer Service call: 1.800.552.3228 Ext. 2107

Prices effective 7/1/19 - 12/31/19
34-4269.R19 (2/19)